
WHITE HOUSE --------------
1'1ie Wl,116 House - President Nixon steps up 

the U S war on hi,nger. In a special message to 

Congress - today urging double the present rate of 

-~· 
spending to feed the nation's poo"A ~ to a total of 

t,oo-a,cd,,-a-laalf billion - by Nineteen Seve,ety. 

"Tl,at hunger and malnutrition should persist 

i,a a la ,cd sucla as ours - is e,,. barra ss i11g a ,cd i11tol•rabl~' 

said tlae President. Addi11g: "The honor of America• 

tle•ocracy - is at issue llere. " 



Iv 

After weeks of hearing and months of 

deliberation - the U. s. Navy has finally closed its books 

on the Pueblo affair. At the Pentagon - Navy Secretary 

John Chafee today giving everyone concerned - a virl•al 

d ea,s bill of llealth. 

In so doing - Chafee over-ruling Ille Navy's 

o•,a official court of i,equiry; wllose recomme,edatio•• 

- as disclosed today - wo,dd have set up a court martial 

for Pueblo Skipper Comma•der Lloyd Bucher. Also, Ii• 

Cllief l•lellige,ace Officer. Cllafee also over-ruli•g 

••ggested reprima,ads - for a tlaird P•eblo officer - •• 

•ell as a Captai,c a,cd a,a Admiral wllo llelped • Pia• 

the Pueblo missiofl. 

Of Comma,ader B•cller a,ad llis ,,.e,. - tlae NatJy 

Secretary sayi,cg: "TIiey have suffered e,eougla." A,cd lae 

added tlaat n,ay ''further legal J,roceediftgs" ;,.. tlais case - • 

•o•lld serve "fleillaer the Na-vy ,aor a,ay other heteresl." 



VIETNAM 

War news from Vietnam tells 11 d■ j of a 

f:f r • c: ~ b a t tl e - near t la e Ca m b o di a n border a bout s i % t y 

miles northwest of Saigon. A force of Viet Co,ag -

attempting to over ruta a U. s. outpost; o,aly to fail -

losheg in tlee process abo '•t one hu11dred a11d seve11ty 

killed a,ed capt11red. 

America,a losses - set at ,.,,.e dead. Ho•ever, 

'l/lR 
U. S. Co•nuueders fi. predictiflg leeavier figleti•g still lo 

I lei•g big la ere. " 



At Belfast - a "New Deal" for Northern 

Irelaad. New Premier James Chichester Clarke -

aaaouncing today an amnesty for past crimes; cleari•g 

a ,.,.,,.ber of Free Protestant militants - also, several 

Catllolic Civil Riglats leaders. With the idea - said lie -

"to wipe tlle slate cleaa - aad look to tl1e ftltMre." 

Rea cti o,r fro,,, oppositi oa leader Gerry FUt -

a t,letlge to accept tl1e a••esty "ha the spirit i,a •llicl 

it is give•." A,rd so a start, at least - '" Ille lleali•I 

process. 



PARIS ---

On the Paris money market - the French fra,ec 

hit rock bottom today - 4.974 to the U.S. dollar; al 

which point, the Bank of France, by laio, was forced 

lo hatervene - or the franc might have su,ek eveH lower. 

Al the same time - f Jae price of gold ju•t,ed 

agai,e - to more tltaN forty-eigh~a" 0•11ce. Tit• 
A 

Fre,ecla sufferi,eg a bad case of mo,eey jitters - ha 1111• 

St,ri,ag of 1969 A. D. - (11{;- DeGaulle. 
A 



BIAlC 

Proa Jakarta by way of Port Moresby - news today 

or a tribal re•olt 1n Indonesia. With the rebels said to 

be a ban4 or Papuns - on the island or Biak 1n Veat Irlan 

- te1"118rly Datch In Galnea. 

:2_ ween age; ts& the so-called Pree Papu llovwnt "' roroM 

the evaeutlon or all central governaent ottlolala aDI tbelr 

taalllea. !he Papaana later digging trenches aoro11 tb .. 

leoal air atrlp - al•• aettlng ap b..._ barrloaC••· 

Bow•••r, Indwalan c• nd4 tl'Npa .. ha•• al.nee NOii 

plftChutN into tho - • Replnlng !1!!:!.-;;i tb~ 11 

Mln tOlffl - lnarotall. Vlth addltlonal planes ... warahlpa 

sald to be standing by - Jut ln case they are alao ...aee. 



At Cape Kennedy - a dress rehearsal today 

for the crew of the Apollo Ten. Astronauts Tom Stafford, 

Jolln Young and Gene Cernam - donaing their space suits 

- mounting their spacecraft - running through a mock 

countdo•JJ•; mucll Ille same as they will a week front 

Sunday - in preparation for the real thing. 

The Apollo Ten's mission - as you l•o• -

to complete a tl1Jo•afld-a-1talf day lunar orbithag voyag•. 

Tltis le clear tlte way ltopef,dly for a manned l•••r 

I•• ding a t I a • t - s om e Ii,,. e i 11 .1 • I y • 



MILWAUKEE 

Next - a real whopper. Two Milwaukee 

men - went trolling for fresh water salmon on Lake 

Michigan; coming back with a twenty nine inch salt-

r.oater shark. 

What was that shark doing in Lake Miclaigare? 

It could have been tossed off an ocean ship from 

overseas - or it could have been a discard from so,,.e-

body '3 squarium. Another possibility - says a Mil•aulle• 

ecolo ·isl; "maybe it came through Ille St. La•reflce 

sea•ay - Bt?.me as lamprey eels do." 

Afly11Jay, it's a good llaiflg tlae Jisllermefl 

actually cauglal H afld kept it else it miglal laaue bee• 

"•Ila le" by tlae lime llaey got back lo slaore. 



BRAMDEIS 

Here's one - in effect, an attempt to rewrite ancient 

A■erican history. A clai■ tu8ay • from Dr. Cyrus Gordon 

of Brandeis University; a claim that the first explorer 

to set root 1n the new wor~ot Christopher Colabus -

not Leif Ericcson - not even Irela.nd 1 s Saint Brendan. 

Long before these - says Dr. Gordon - Central .Allerica 

had been colonized by a ■ixture of whites froa Barope -

blacks fro■ Africa - and orientals from Japan. All 

supposedly coming together - to form the great Mayan, Inca 

aM Aztec cultures - dating back to pre-historic tiaes. 

6(~d=,--
Flnal proof or this -::::Uw""miasing link,"•• lt ••N 

}-

- MIIPMdtJ;:kbr the •rkings on a stone found recently near 

Col\lllbua, Georgia; said to trac& the origins of the early 

Yuchi Indians of that region - back to,central America -

and hence to Elll'ope and beyo•. Indeed, Dr. Gordon says 

the Yuchis still celebrate an ancient festiv41 - exactly as 

described 1n the Bible - in the Twenty-Third Chapter of 



BRAIDEIS - 2 

Leviticus. lr~-
As Oasey Stengel would say· "You could look it up." 

~ 



SAN FRANCISCO 

Fr om San Fra ,icisco - the case against jogging; 

as presented toda, b' Dr. Ludwig Lederer - at a meeting 

of Aerospace Medical Association. The good doctor 

warning "fatties" especially - that jogging can "leave you 

gimping around on bad knees and ankles - or bring on a 

do~~. 
coronary attack" - maybe even.;< 11111 Jtii,l• 

Besides, if you are really fat - it's far 

better to take it easy - says Dr. Lederer. Adding 

that he himself gets plenty of exercise - by simply 

"running down old friends - jumping to conclusions -

--1tu. 
side-stepping responsiuility - and pusliing luck." 

A 


